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Powder, and contained one grain of pow- ! *ist its poisonous effects, it hilled vffee- 
dcr of ojmuim, a quantity not at all ex- tualhj.
écrive for an adult, but quite sufficient Now, if a man were to use a weapon, 
to CHU I' (lie death of so y mm g an infant, and inflict with this an injury on another 
The j 11 r \ found a verdict of “ Accident- man, belie a patient or not, which would 
al de:dh’”—XoTlhamylM 'Mercury. half hill him, or at least render him

------ senseless, (the* object for which opiates
Fatal mi lake» are of frequent occur- are given,) the law would take eogni- 

renee in the practice of taking pin ie in 1 zaneo of the fact—the “ assassin” would 
large do s, which would be entirely ob- be punished. If the blow intended for 
vialed le. i he universal adoption of IIo- one, by mistake fell upon another and 
meopathy. Not a week, scarcely a day, killed that one, surely the sin of man- 
passes, bat ease, are brought under our slaughter would lie at the dour of the 
notice in the public press, of children party who wielded such deadly weapons ;

to an yet in the ease before us, a verdict of 
“ Accidental death” is returned; legally 
no doubt, the administration of an opiate 
being recognized by the law to be right. 
To our way of thinking, the man who 
thus administers drugs in dangerous do- 

umtecessarihj, the effect uf such drags 
proving fatal, is guilty of man daughter.

If the medical man in question dues 
not yet know how to cure diseases with- 

were lie public at once to relinquish j out, administering poisonous drugs in 
their patronage of “ dosing” with dele- j dangerous doses, we say he ought to 
tcrious drugs. For those occurring in j know ; and lie who refuses to investigate 
the practice of medical men by the sub-1 a system of medicine which dispenses 
st-itul ion ol one person’s “physic” for I with large doses ; and which, as is prov- 
anolher's, there are some who will find ed by the daily practice of Homeopa- 
:t ready excuse, in the remark which we 
heard I; Iely, viz., “ The Doctor is not. 
culpable, because, the medicine was in
tended for the mother, and not therefore 
for tlie child."

more i specially, being sacrificed 
early tomb, either by the carelessness of 
nurses, parents, or medical men. How 
many poor children are thus hurried into 
an untimely grave annually, must be 
fearful to contemplate, and for which 
there appears to be no help but through 
the adopiim of Homeopathic medicine.

.Such “ Accidents” as those we record
on this occasion could never happen,

this Is for the last fifty years, and now by 
more than fee them sand medical men in 
Europe and America, is more effec
tual than large doses in the cure of dis
ease, and without injury or risk to the 
constitution—they who scorn such know
ledge are verily guilty, and will have a 
sad account to render of their wilful ig
norance.—Ed.

Wi say, on the contrary, that the mc- 
dii a I man, whoever lie may he, whether 
lie be the Queen's physician or the vil
lage apothecary, who administers a poi
sonous drag in such quantities that the 
limit to ili fatal action is barely depen
dent cm the age of the patient, is a dan
gerous practitioner. That which will, The Homeopathic System and the Eastern 
when given to a child, destroy its life, j Hospitals,

must he proportionately deleterious to'an j A deputation, consisting of the fol- 
adiili. Iml poisonous m a degree not suf- lowing noblemen and gentlemen, had an 
hricii localise death. In the ease head-1 interview with Lord Pamnuie, at his pri
ed “Melancholy Mistake,” which occur-1 vate residence in Belgrave Square, 
red ... Northampton on the 20th of last1 Thursday, to present to his lordship a 
month, _Micjiu\wlur is said to have been memorial praying that a civil hospital at 
an ' opt tv intended for the mother; it Smyrna or elsewhere, in the neighbor- 
\wmii only I'erefoiv, iff, ally //./re hood of the theatre of war, might be
k‘ ‘ ' • but gn en to the child, whose appropriated for the treatment of our
nervous system was not sufficient to re-1 soldiers and sailors, according to the
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